Resolution

No. 20-100

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT TO THE REVISED CHARTER OF THE COUNTY OF MAUI (1983), AS AMENDED, RELATING TO CHARTER COMMISSION

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the County of Maui:

1. That, in accordance with Section 14-1, Revised Charter of the County of Maui (1983), as amended ("Charter"), it proposes that Section 14-3 of the Charter, pertaining to the Charter Commission, be amended to read as follows:

"Section 14-3. Mandatory Review. Not later than the first day of March[, 2001] 2021, [the mayor, with the approval of the council, shall appoint] a charter commission composed of eleven members must be appointed, with two appointed by the mayor, and nine appointed by the council, with each councilmember nominating one of the nine members, to study and review the operation of the government of the county under this charter.

The commission may propose amendments to the charter or draft a new charter, which [shall] must be submitted to the county clerk within sixteen [(16)] months after [such] the commission has been appointed, after earlier review by the council, if required by state law. Upon receipt of the amendments or new charter, the county clerk [shall] must provide for the submission of [such] the amendments or new charter to the voters of the county at any general or special election as may be deemed by the commission. Any special election [shall] must be held not less than forty-five [(45)] days and no more than seventy-five [(75)] days after the receipt of the amendments or the new charter by the county clerk.

The commission [shall] must publish not less than forty-five [(45)] days before any election[,] at least once in the newspaper of general circulation within the county[,] a brief digest of the amendments or new charter and notice to the voters that copies of the amendments or new charter are available at the office of the county clerk."
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Following any special or general election on any proposed charter, or revision or amendment [thereto] to the charter, at intervals of ten [(10)] years, [the mayor, with the approval of the council, shall appoint] a charter commission composed of eleven members must be appointed, with two appointed by the mayor, and nine appointed by the council, with each councilmember nominating one of the nine members, to study and review the operation of the government of the county under [such] the amendments or new charter and to propose amendments or to draft a new charter in the manner [hereinabove] set forth in this article.”

2. That material to be repealed is bracketed and new material is underscored; and

3. That, in accordance with Subsection 1 of Section 14-2 of the Charter, this Resolution be submitted to the voters of the County of Maui at the next General Election; and

4. That the County Clerk prepare the necessary ballot for presentation to the voters at the next General Election; and

5. That, in accordance with Section 14-1 of the Charter, it hereby proposes that the following question be placed on the next General Election ballot:

“Shall the Charter be amended, effective January 2, 2021, to authorize the Council to appoint nine members and the Mayor to appoint two members of the 11-member Charter Commission, which is required to study and review the operation of the County government?”; and

6. That, in accordance with Subsection 2 of Section 14-2 of the Charter, the County Clerk publish the proposed amendment as set forth in this Resolution in its entirety in a newspaper of general circulation; and

7. That, if approved by the majority of the voters voting on the proposed amendment, the amendment proposed by this Resolution will take effect on January 2, 2021; and
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8. That certified copies of this Resolution be transmitted to the Mayor and the Corporation Counsel.

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY

Digitally signed by Gary Murai
DN: cn=Gary Murai, o=Corp.Counsel, ou=C & D, email=gary.murai@co.mauhi.us, c=US
Department of the Corporation Counsel
County of Maui
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CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION

It is HEREBY CERTIFIED that RESOLUTION NO. 20-100, was passed on Second and Final Reading by the Council of the County of Maui, State of Hawaii, on the 24th day of July, 2020, by the following vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>Alice L. LEE Chair</th>
<th>Keani N. W. RAWLINGS-HERNANDEZ</th>
<th>G. Riki HOKAMA</th>
<th>Natalie A. KAMA</th>
<th>Kelly T. KING</th>
<th>Michael J. MOLINA</th>
<th>Tamara A. M. PALTIN</th>
<th>Shane M. SINENC</th>
<th>Yuki Lei K. SUGIMURA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROLL CALL</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>Aye</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passed First Reading on July 10, 2020